Acidosis in muscle tissue distal to vascular contusion despite unchanged global blood flow in rats: an uncoupling of microvascular blood flow and metabolism?
Studies using a contusion trauma model have shown that the femoral artery of the rat remains patent in 85% despite a severe vessel injury. A significant increase in tissue oxygenation (PtO2) has been found despite only a minor effect on blood flow (<20% decrease) on the muscle surface distal to the injury indicating a disturbed relationship between microvascular blood flow and metabolism. The aim of the present study was to further study the interplay between microvascular blood flow and metabolism within the distal muscle using an ethanol clearance technique (blood flow) in conjunction to the determination of an ischemia marker (lactate) by use of microdialysis. Although skeletal muscle blood flow remained unaltered as assessed by ethanol clearance, skeletal muscle lactate levels increased significantly (P<0.001) post-trauma in both legs. The increase was initially higher, faster and the increase over time larger in the trauma leg as compared to the control leg (P<0.001). These findings indicate a systemic effect of the trauma. Further, it suggests a functional impairment of the relationship between microvascular blood flow and/or muscle metabolic processes when the trauma is directed towards the supplying blood vessel. The reason for this anaerobic insult as found in this study compared to the presence of a local increase in PtO2 in the trauma leg as shown in our previous study is suggestive of an microvascular blood flow and tissue metabolism uncoupling.